Gull

COTTAGE

Hidden in the picturesque fishing village of Prospect Harbor, Maine, is one
of the Navy's premier MWR assets. A guest house, known as Gull Cottage,
and its associated lighthouse are historical landmarks of unparalleled quality.
The residence, constructed in 1891, had been abandoned for many years
although the lighthouse was still operational. It was renovated in 1969 for

The cottage is a two-story building with two bedrooms, a living room,
study, kitchen and bath with both tub and shower. Fully furnished, the
cottage includes complete kitchen facilities, with microwave oven, range,
refrigerator and cooking utensils.

Check-in, Check-out procedures
Guests may check into the cottage after 3 p.m. on their
scheduled day of arrival with a designated Gull Cottage
representative. Positive identification must be presented
when checking in.

Retired military, DoD civilians and 100% disabled
veterans may make reservations six months in
advance.

Check-out time is 11 a.m., after which an additional day’s
rental will be charged for the full period of the reservation.

The Gull Cottage daily rate is $125 per night
(two night minimum). Gull Cottage sleeps six.
Length of Stay
There is a two night minimum and the maximum
period of scheduled occupancy will be seven
nights. The length of stay may be extended, on a
day-to-day basis, if vacancy exists. Due to cleaning
costs, there is a minimum period of two nights
occupancy.

Guest Responsibilities
Guests will not permit children to play in the areas adjacent
to other station buildings.
Prior to checking-out, guests will ensure all cooking utensils,
dishes and tableware are washed, dried and stowed and all
perishable foods have been removed from the cabinets,
refrigerator and freezer.
Guests will report all damage or improper operation of
equipment to staff as soon as practicable.
Restrictions
Pets are not allowed due to health issues of some guests.
In keeping with the Navy’s policy on smoking in Navy
buildings, smoking is not permitted in Gull Cottage.
Guests are not authorized to host parties at the cottage
without prior approval from the Gull Cottage staff.

Directions to Naval Support Activity,
Prospect Harbor, Maine:
We hope you enjoy your stay and become
a part of the wall of Gull Cottage by
leaving your“memento.”

Naval Support Activity

exclusive use as a Navy recreational asset and christened Gull Cottage.

Reservations
Reservation requests are accepted on a first come
first serve basis up to one year in advance by
active duty military, National Guard members and
military reservists.

Reservations can be made any day of the month
by calling 207-584-5099, or 1-877-NAVY BED,
or go online:
http://www.dodlodging.net
A credit card is required to confirm a reservation.

Prospect Harbor
Maine

Take I-95 exit 282A onto I-395.
Take exit 6A onto US-A-1 southeast
through Ellsworth.
Stay on US-1 into Gouldsboro and
take a right onto ME-195 (The Pond
Road) and follow it to the end which
brings you into Prospect Harbor.
Turn left onto ME-186, then first
right onto ME-195. Stay right onto
Lighthouse Point Road.

Janitorial Services
Gull Cottage conducts a complete cleaning of the
facility prior to guest check-in. To avoid infringing
on guests’ privacy, no janitorial service will be
done during occupancy. Additional bed linens are
available from Gull Cottage personnel upon
request. Trash may be disposed in the receptacle
located outside the administration building.
Laundry facilities available for guest use are located
in the basement level of the cottage.
Cancellation
Cancellations made less than 30 days of reservation
will be charged for a one night stay.
Additional Information
Information on the local area, restaurants, shops,
facilities and their hours of operation is available in
a binder located on the cottage TV room desk.
Authorized patrons
The cottage is available for reservation
by active duty military, retirees, National
Guard/reservists, DoD civilians,
100 percent disabled veterans and their families.

Contact information:
Call (207) 584-5099
or email
greatpond@rivah.net

www.discovermwr.com/pnsy
get.dodlodging.net
www.facebook.com/pnsymwr

